New York State Bluebird Society

An Organization Dedicated to the Restoration of the Eastern Bluebird

JOIN THE NYS BLUEBIRD SOCIETY

Your Membership Supports the Following Activities:

- BLUEBIRD education seminars, workshops and exhibits at fairs and exhibitions throughout New York State.
- Publishing the quarterly BLUEBIRD NEWS filled with useful and timely BLUEBIRD information.
- Distribution of NYSBS brochures, nest box plans, and other BLUEBIRD information.
- Bluebird public awareness projects such as the Route 11 BLUEBIRD Education Trail and Route 20 BLUEBIRD Trail.
- Fund BLUEBIRD research through grants for research projects.
- Purchase of slide-sets, videotapes, and other educational materials for loan to members at BLUEBIRD seminars and workshops.

Please make checks payable to New York State Bluebird Society and send this application with payment to:
Murial Prianti, Treasurer, NYSBS
5157 Orangeport Road
Brewerton NY 13029

( ) Family Membership (1 year) $10.00 ( ) Family Membership (3 year) $25.00
( ) Group $10.00 ( ) Life $150.00

( ) New ( ) Renewal

Please mark how you would like to receive your Newsletter:
___ Email (default) ___ Mail

Name ______________________________ Phone ______-_______-_______

Address ____________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip _____________

County _____________ Email Address ________________________________

(please print clearly)

Referred by: _______________________________________________________

(please print clearly)
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